What do Gardening, Corn Hole and Volleyball have in common?

Lake Park Pool has Something for Everyone
Upcoming Events

You're Invited to Workout at the Pool
This Saturday
We are so excited that the pool opening is just around
the corner! To help get ready, there will be a pool
grounds clean-up this Saturday (30th) morning, from
9:00 – 11:00 AM. We would like as many who can
come to do so, even if you cannot arrive at 9:00 or
stay the whole time. There will be organizers there to
help direct your efforts. Many hands make light work,
and every little bit helps. This will involve the
grounds only, so please bring work gloves,
wheelbarrows (if convenient), yard related tools such
as trimmers, shovels, and clippers, grubby clothes,
and a willingness to help Lakepark.
Thank you for the shared enthusiasm, and we look
forward to seeing you Saturday!

Corn Hole Tournament
Saturday May21 2pm
Check-in12:30 to 1:45 – Rain Date May 22
Lake Park SwimClub: 6333 Lakeland Drive
Raleigh 27612
$50 entry feeper team
DoubleElimination

Cash Prize

Your entry feealso includes: Use of the pool
andvolleyball courts for the day, food, drinks, and
beer!
Proceeds benefitTeam Hoover MS Bike
Register byemail: christianbhoover@gmail.com
Or call919-518-4963

Spread the word!!!

Volleyball Update
John Allen will no longer be managing the Lake
Park volleyball teams. We want to thank John for
the many years he has served as the team
coordinator. The new volleyball coordinator is LPK
member Mike Lindgren. If you are a pool member
and are interested in playing volleyball, you can send
a check for $25 per player to the Lake Park
Recreation Association, c/o Helen DiPietro, 1137
Shadyside Dr., Raleigh, 27612. You will hear more
from Mike shortly.
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